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3.The payuent for shares repurchased by the Bank under this
Article shall be governed by the following conditions:

(i) mny aount due to the former member for its
shares shaI b. vithheld so long as the former meuber, ita central
bsnk or any of' its ugencîes or instru'.entalities remains liable.
as borraver or guarantor * ta the Bank and such uont may. * t the
option of tue Bankc, b. applied on any such liability as it
matures.'No amount shall be vitbheld on account of the liability
of the former meuber resulting f rom its subscription for shares in
accordance vith paragraphe 4. 5 and 7 of Article 6 of thus
Agreement. In any avent, no amount due to a member for its shares
shail b. paid until six (6) uonths after the date upon which the
member cesses ta b. a member;

(11) pay.uents for shares may b. made frou tine to
tine, uipon their aurrender by the former sembe. to the extent by
vhich the umount due as the repurchase price in accordance vith
paragraph 2 of thus Article exceeds the. aggregate amount of
liabilities on lans, equity investments and guaran tees in aub-
paragraph (i) of this paragraph until the former meaber lias
recelved the full repurchase price;

(iii) pay'uents shall b. made on sucli conditions and
ini sucli fully convertible currencies. or ECU, and on sucli dates,
as the Bankc determines ; and

(iv) if losses, are sustained by tue Bank on any
guarantees * participations ini lans, or loans which vere
outstmanding on the date viien the sember ceased ta b. a member, or
if a net boss ls sustaîned by the. Bank on equity Investuents held
by it on sucli date, and the umount of sucli lasses exceeds the.
aaount of the reserves provided agaixiat loases on the date viien
the ueub.r ceased ta b. a meaber. sucli former sember shall repay.
upon demand, the asount, by uhicli the repurchase price of its
shares vould have been r.duced if the bosses had been taken into
accowit vhen the repurchase prie vas determined. Ini addition, the
former meuber shalb regain liable on any call for unpaid
subacriptions under paragraph 4 of Article 6 of thus Agreement, to
the extent that It woubd have been required ta respond if the.
impairsient of capital had occurred and the cabb had been made et
thie tise tue repurchase prie of Its shares vas deterained.

4.* If tue Bankc terminates iLs operations pursuant to
Article 41 of this Agreement vithin six (6) montiis of the date
upon which any meuber ceases ta b. a nmuber, all rights of such
former meuber shail b. determined in accordance vith the
provisions of Articles 41 ta 43 of thus Agreement.


